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December 6,2000

Laura Mansnerus
The New York Times
Metro Section
New York, New York

RE: Evaluating the "Experiment" of "Merit Selection" to
New York's Hiehest State Court

Dear Ms. Mansnerus:

Thank you for your return calls both on Friday (12/l) and on Monday (12/g nd
your willingness to listen to what to I had to say. I'm glad we agree that your
article, "A New Judge is welcomed to Top Court in Albaryt'(l l/30/00), presents
two UNCONNECTED stories: one on Justice Graffeo's confirmation and the other
on "merit selection" to the Court of Appeals, which you state "is still viewed as
something of an experiment".

Frankly, I do not understand why you did not CONNECT these two stories - as I
was the bridge between them. This should have been obvious to you on November
29ft when you stood with other reporters in the Senate Judiciary Committee hearing
room, listening to what I had to say about "merit selection" in the context of Justice
Graffeo's appointment and confirmation. Nor does it make sense to me that you did
not introduce yourself to me and ask me questions - as did such other reporters as
Michael Gormley of Associated Press and James odato of the Alban), Times Union
- neither of whom I had previously met and each of whom saw fit to approach me,
with notebook in hand, to ask about the nature of the opposition I had attempted to
offer as Chairman Lack was closing the "hearing". Both Mr. Gormley and Mr.
Odato, as likewise Jay Gallagher of Gannett, whose story about the "by-invitation-
only''confirmation "hearing" appeared in that day's Gannett newspapers, thereafter
wrote stories reflecting my role in raising the "merit selection" issue. Copies of
their stories are enclosed, as likewise, John Caher's front-page, "Behind the
Scenes" story in the November 29th New york Law Journal ,"Support Growsfor
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Open Confirmation Hearings"r .

I might point out that the day before the confirmation "hearing" I telephoned the
Times Albany Bureau [518-463-7399] at I l:30 a.m., leaving " -"rrug" with Kay
Shatrow for Ray Hernandez that stories about the Senate fuAiciary Committee's
refusal to permit opposition testimony at its "by-invitation-only; 

confirmation"hearing" w"ere going to be appearing in the next day's Law Journal and Gannett
newspapers-.

As you know, Mr. Hemandez wrote the Times' November 3d story, *pataH klects
Judgefor Appeals Coun He Sees as Lenienf'. Unlike yourself, Mr. Hernandez has
not sef,;n fit to favor me with a return call in response to my many phone messages
for him, left with both Ms. shatrow and the Albany Bureau'slroi." mail, on the
subject of "merit selection" and Justice Graffeo's.appointment. Those messages,
requesting his return call, were on November ls (at l:10 p.m. and2..3o p.m.),
November 3d 14:32 p.m.); November l6m (l l:50 a.m.), Norrember ii; tl o-o'p ..),
and December lo (3:25 p.m.). In conjunction therewith, I also sent 

-far<ed

communications to the Albany Bureau 1518-436-71091, including faxes for his
attention - on November l$, November 2d,November izft and NJvember 2l$.

Nor have Times editorg Tony Marcano and John Landman, seen fit, over the past
many weeks, to return my urgent phone calls 1212-,556-7000] or respond to my
fa:<es [212-556-37 l7l, urgingthat the Times undertake an investigative examination
of "merit selection, rooted in the then unfolding events pertaining to the
Commission on Judicial Nomination's October 4ft report of retommenJees and,
thereafter, Justice Graffeo' s appointment and confi rmation.

Inasmuch as you stated you were unaware of my attempts to pitch a story on ..merit
selection" to Times editors - and to Times reporter David Rohde - before writing
your November 30th story which, in so many respects, bears the imprint of my
written enfreaties to them, enclosed are copies of these entreaties. They consist of:

l. CJA's October 201h fax to David Rohde
2. cJA's hand-delivered october 24h letter to David Rohde

' The intemet version of the article was more aptly titled, "Court ofAppeals Nomina1on
Hearings : Confrmation or Coronation?,'

2 Little did I then know that the next day - the same day as your article which said
NOTHING about the Senate Judiciary Committee;s "by-invitation-tny; 

confirmation ..hearing',
at which opposition testimony was NoT permitted -- the Times would be running an editorial,"shine the Light on Albany''. For your convenience, u "opy i, "rr"lo."d.

)
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3.
4.
5.

CJA's October 26h faxto Tony Marcano
CJA's October 27h faxto Tony Marcano
cJA's November l" fo< to Jane crross, enclosing CJA's fax to the Albany
Bureau
CJA's November 2n faxto Tony Marcano and David Rohde
cJA's November l7e fa< to John Landman, enclosing cJA's proposed
November 6h Letter to the Editor
cJA's November 2ls fu,( to John Landman and Tony Marcano
CJA's November 2ls coversheet to David Rohde

6.
7.

E.
9.

As for my phone messages for Mr. Marcano and Mr. Landman, they were on
November ls (ll:30 voice mail for Mr. Marcano; l:10 p.m. message with sam
Lanckton for Jane Gross, filling in for him); November 3d 1to:lo ul,n. -"rr4g"
with Mr. Lanckton for Mr. Marcano; 4:25 p.m. message with Eric Smith for Mr.
Marcano); November lg" (t l:55 a.m. message wiih t'tr. Lanckton for Mr.
Marcano); November tlh (s:+s a.m. voice mailior Mr. Landman, to whose line I
was shunted after being placed on hold for Mr. Marcano); November 2li (2:50 p.m.
message with Julie for Mr. Landman)

You should know that the unprofessionat conduct of Times editors and reporters,
reflected by their wilful failure to respond to my phone calG and fores, is nothing
new. Rather, it is part of a pattern of misconduct wherein the Times has either
written CJA out of major stories in which we are integral players or *rupp"d those
stories entirely. These stories are about the procesr"r of ludicial selection and
discipline, for which CJA both provided and proffered readily-verifiabte
documentary evidence of comrption.

Some of this documentary evidence mry have already been transmitted to you by
David Rohde, with whom I spoke yesterday. For immediate purposes, the most
important of this evidence is:

(l) CJA's October 16ft report to the bar associations e\xaluding the Commission on
Judicial Nomination's October 4e report of recommendies, Justice Graffeo
among them - hand-delivered to the Times on october 17, 2000; and

(2) Verified Petition in the Article 78 proceeding, Elena Ruth fussorver,
Coordinator of the Centerfor Judiciat Accountaiility, Inc., acting pro bono
Ttublico, against Commission on Judicial Conduct of the State of Nit for,t (Ny
co. #99-10855IF hand-delivered to the Times on septembei 7, l9gg.
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As discussed, this Article 78 proceeding is based on the Commission's dismissal,
without investigation, of a facially-meritorious judicial misconduct complaint
again$ then Appellate Division, Second Deparftnent Justice Albert Rosenblatt and
is based, inter alia, on his believed perjury on hispnD licly-inaccessibte application
to the Commission on Judicial Nomination in connection with his l99d 

-Court 
of

Appeals candidacy. Consequently, the Article 78 proceeding serves to expose not
only the comrption of the Commission on Judicial Conduct, but of the Commission
on Judicial Nomination - and the knowledge and complicity of a whole host of
otherq including Govemor Pataki, Senate Judiciary Commitree Chairman Iaclc and
Attorney General Spitzer.

Frankly,I do not believe that David reviewed either CJA's October 166 report or
the Verified Petition in my Article 78 proceeding3. Nor do I believe that David
reviewed any of the other materials I transmitted to him over the course of 15
months in which I presented him with innumerable angles for stories about the
readily-vvrifiable comtption of these two critical Commissions on which so much
of the quality ofjustice and rule of law in this State depends. Had he done so, he
would not have pretended, always witlaut elaboration, that CJA had not proven the
com"rption at issue. Despite my proffers of yet additional evidence, David never
asked to see it and declined my repeated requests for a meeting at which we could
sit down together and go through the evidence so that he could understand its
dispositive nature. Nor would he arrange for a meeting with his editors.

As you know, my first r€quest to you was for a meeting so that I could provide you
an overview of the empirical evidence CJA has to offer about the "expiriment" 

of"merit selection" to New York's Court of Appeals. You declined and further told
me that you didn't think you would be doing another story on "merit selection" until
there was another vacancy on the court of Appeals - two yeils from now.
However, I believe that by the end of our conversation you may have changed your
mind - especially as I discussed with you Bob Schulz' lawsuit against the
commission on Judicial Nomination and my soon-to-be-perfected appeal of my

3 Both of these documents are also in the possession of the Fund fq Modern Courts. This
is refloct€d by CJA's Novernber lo lefier to Executive Directon, Steven Zeidmaq a copy of wtrich
is enclosed. Inasmuch as you turned to Mr. Z,eidmanfor comment about "merit selection" for
your November 306 article, you should ask him to comment about these two d@uments, as,
likewise, about CJA's Novernber l3h report on "The Complicitous Role of the Bar Associations
in the Comrptiur of 'Merit Selection' Appointnent to tlrc NY Court of Appeals", transrnifted to
him under a Novernber l7s letter, which is also enclosed- A copy of that Nouem'ber t36 reporg
proffered !o the Times in the weeks preceding Justice Graffeo;s confirmation, is hansmitted
herewitlq along with CJA's Novernber 146letter to tlrc First Departrnent Dsciplinary Commitee.
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Article 78 proceeding against the commission on Judicial conduct.

Transmitted herewith is a copy of the Summons and Petition-Complaint in Bob's
lawsuig which you expressed interest in seeing. I will transmit to you " copy of my
appeal within the next two weeks, after which time I will call you - hopeiully so
that we can set a date for a meeting sometime at the beginning of next year

Yours for a quality judiciary,

Srezzq
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures
cc: [w/o enclosures]

Albany Bureau: Ray Hernandez [5lg-436-7109]
Tony Marcano, Day Assignment Editor
John Landman, Metro Editor
David Rohde
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Shine the Light on Albany
New York's state Assembly startled even sea- fie" ".rrr,l nr ar.^__-r^ :_ .soneo ouservers oiiru*v,, stranse ,-,,r,",t11?,?_ lt:^1oT," of..Albany's denizehs - all the#i*lf#;il:i*iJl'?"*ti;:*#lr:?#ti'"?"TT"i,#'"w;,ffr"n;**",f; ti;speaker Sheldon Silver. The revolt taiieO-, 6ut the ovar ar +r^^-^ ̂  ___

,qro6::*i:i'*tii*:i*tffi "::'JH*8ffi*ffif'f il#:l'.,ff nHi;li$,ffi:
#&*il:tr,l:[ui:i":ftHl,.,il#?#*lfJ",*"#T'*",:11tff l'-Tfl ";,#n:'tcomplaint was that Mr. Silver, urorrg'*iirt iir- -^::"' an rmporftrnt reform that could help timil eir".i, uu
3d,9:r p.eorqe latak_i: -fii;:;;r* :'."'-'9 the triad ot-1e4e1s.wg;klil;;fid;i;";;;;J
ol lawmaking ln New v-ort state. lrl""-'trT""u rhe members. want their biG; be printed on time.littlemoretrrircr,Leite"aioEr-ilitr:;;'ffiil'1ffi Thev want ttreir ameno-m|"ni, ? u" consideredror which they are 

:":yg:l_ii"t#"[d5":i:: 
promptry. h.ll9t: tt,"';i;;irr",ir, **, to resis_leadership with stioendl:.To.r" stftr, uiggei':::."1:: late rather than foliow "ra"i'., "l""*nable requestand benefits for their district. 

vrrrs's for anyone ,"_.iou..uuoi;ilfu*;;public servant.
,-- ch,astened by the rebellion, Mr, silver quickly ^-^.9T:l 

proposals tro- irtJrJ I*o oo""n Demo-rormed a group of Democratrc essemtiy;"';#;", ..I1,1_1":"*"-support, especially a suggestion thatto come up with suggestions ror i*ir.ouenieiit. the.speaker anno,,nce n6w muirr state money isrheir proposals, comp'i6tg9 
_1 19* ir""i.i;;,Hfii :13]gg.fq. 

,,member it-*rll"io.m or tegislativeconcrete and important.ways to open n"".i,rt"ii T:,1__T"l.l. generalty airt.iuuti as the leaderand redistribute iome o.f th6 powei-riifi;iil# *Xt-y:elbalv's p"*"rr"i-iri"lo]rt.or. m'rions ofrecommendations are designed to -ut""iilu.i"r dollars tucteo awiy i" il;"#";rdget and passedfor a sole legislator to.ltuui ."r" i.p-".t.'d; d; 93t.f9r ru"h i.prou"ments as libraries or ballparksH"#ffI:1iil::'i:Tll:l*,:':_T:it9t:;ii;r,i g**ff,I.";iiiffi; li",i'fi",. ravor or whoon much of Arbanv's mviterious *o.i*"i.ro"i,jiij .1ql,t b"-;i,i-r"#;;H;:;1[fi:f"rfr"11*:be to put the entire lesislative p.o"u*in t"i;"ir;;;. mition about whit ii;9;;;;;;i;ble has too tonsTetevising New y-ork's t"-",-"tiirj,'f";;;ffi u"u, purf"ia srate leader,s secret larder.action to committee meetings -a r*"?i"gr, .nGti . l,ir. Silver, w.tro catts-trr" ."pJ'" ..a good prod_not win hefty ratings' But it-woun uii tir"-pii." 6"1 uct," says he will urr. oin"f er|""'nurv Democratsconsiderably. Mr. Silver and Mr. sruno-nave saio meeting-this week,in Saratoga to give their views onthey endorse the concept, u"t * i". ""vr"vJi. r,"r" rrow ues-tio-open-the shutteis on ii t"urt one side ofmanaged to keep thisbit or ptogt"st"a-iiruu. N"* the staie-canitor.^There.are_ptenly of ways to doYork needs an independ""i' ii"i"iii.# iui!*ririon rhat, as ,t,i. ,"po.t exprains, uut a gooo start wourdservice much like c-soan to covir ttooi aeuate ana m to aao more conferenc" "o',,-iiru"s, reveal thel:,Tffi: y":::ffffiT3un*r;*,aii*iil,: 
::xhytr ana open-ii; il;1" the te,evision


